Province Government
Ministry of Physical Infrastructure Development
Water Resources and Irrigation Development Division Office, Baglung
Gandaki Province, Nepal

**Invitation for E-Bid**

**First Date of Publication: 2077-04-18**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>Contract No.</th>
<th>Description of the Work</th>
<th>Estimated Amount (Excl VAT) NRs</th>
<th>Minimum Bid Security Amount (NRs) and its validity period</th>
<th>Non Refundable fee for Bidding Document (NRs)</th>
<th>Bid Validity Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SGB/WRIDD-Baglung-Supply-01-077-078</td>
<td>Supply of Heavy coated Gabion wire Box</td>
<td>NRs. 16,99,626.00</td>
<td>NRs. 45,000.00 (valid 75 days from the date of bid opening)</td>
<td>NRs. 1000.00</td>
<td>45 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

i. Last date and time for purchase of bid : 2077-04-32 (up to Office hour)

ii. Last date and time for bid submission : 2077-05-01 / 12:00 Noon

iii. Date, time and place for bid opening : 2077-05-01 / 13:00 Hours/ WRIDDO, Baglung

**National Competitive Bid**

| 2  | BIP/WRIDD-Baglung-Works-01-077-078 | Construction of Canal and Canal Structures of Bahramure Irrigation Project, Galkot-01, Baglung | NRs. 34,72,007.97 | NRs. 95,000.00 (valid 120 days from the date of bid opening) | NRs. 3000.00 | 90 days |

| 3  | DKIP/WRIDD-Baglung-Works-02-077-078 | Construction of RCC Canal, Pipe Canal and related structures of DuadiKhola Kavre Irrigation Project, Ba. Na. Pa. 11, Baglung | NRs. 26,69,809.93 | NRs. 80,000.00 (valid 120 days from the date of bid opening) | NRs. 3000.00 | 90 days |

| 4  | PDSIP/WRIDD-Baglung-Works-03-077-078 | Construction of Canal and Canal Structures of Pakharidada Deurali Simle Irrigation Project, Kathkekholo-07, Baglung | NRs. 1,25,42,415.88 | NRs. 3,60,000.00 (valid 120 days from the date of bid opening) | NRs. 3000.00 | 90 days |

| 5  | DIP/WRIDD-Baglung-Works-04-077-078 | Construction of Canal and Canal Structures of Dangakhola Irrigation Project, Badigad-05, Baglung | NRs. 51,85,286.29 | NRs. 1,55,000.00 (valid 120 days from the date of bid opening) | NRs. 3000.00 | 90 days |

i. Last date and time for purchase of bid : 2077-05-15 (up to Office hour)

ii. Last date and time for bid submission : 2077-05-17 / 12:00 Noon

iii. Date, time and place for bid opening : 2077-05-17 / 13:00 Hours/ WRIDDO, Baglung

2. For Purchasing Bid Document:- Name of Office: Water Resources and Irrigation Development Division Office, Baglung, Name of Bank: Nepal Bank Limited, Office Code No.:3370345014, Account no.: 0010100000001001001, Revenue Account no.:14229

3. To deposit security in Cash:- Name of Bank: Nepal Bank Limited, Account Name: Dharauti Khata, Account no:02202000002005000001

4. For detail information, please inspect the bidding documents at the WRIDDO, Baglung or through website:www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp

Division Chief